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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MONDAY'S NEWS

Mrs. Jay Terrill was up from
Talent Saturday ufturnoon, shop-

ping at the Ashland stores.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. Helman are
homo from a visit with relatives
in Petalumu, Cullf. They return-
ed Saturday.

J. R. Wick cams home Satur-
day from Pennsylvania, where he
lias been spending the puBt year
with his sisters, who reside in
tlint state.

California has fifteen Counjy
Y. M. C. A. organization doing
strong work, through capable sec-- 1

retaries. Jnckcon county can do
It, too.

Itulph Keever of Lebanon, Kas.,
a nephew of Mrs. Wertz and Mrs.
Charles Neschele of ths city, ar- -

l. I ..! KT.. T 4riveu on mini iiu. u.i, nauirunv
evening and will spend some time
visiting relatives here.

' Chief of Police Hutchor and
Fire Chief Robinson were seen
to make a sneak up Ashland

reek today with a week's supply
of grub and a carload of ammu-
nition. Some great hunting stor-

ies are sure to follow their re-

turn home.

Lieutenant Frank Moore has
rone to San Antonio, Texas, where
lie has entered the regular army,

nd will bo identified with the
23rd infantry. Mrs. Moore has
accompanied her husband and will
make her home In Sim Antonio.

Miss Bertha Weber, one of the
In the public

Medford, was an over vis

itor at the Presbyterian manse.
Miss Weber was a former friend

ii nd parishouer of Rev. Koehler's
church In Brownsvllio.

paid better pay tills wick und
nave a big fine.

4.
A flock of 1500 sheep belong-

ing to E. C. Burtlctt cante in yes-

terday from below Kfgle Point,

wnere mey na.. e on ,

was consumed in bringing up the
nnlmalH, and they arrived in good

shape.

The following people from the

"It's the Climate" city who were

up Saturday, presumably to wit-

ness tho football game between

the Grants Pass and Ashliind

teams were: C J. Bruman, Geo.
I Mis. Jones.Cooper. Mr. and

caret Hair and Myron C. Gaston.

Hotel Austin guests are C. L.

Clercq and son, P. Langmail, W.

Davis of Seattle; C. F. Congletos;

and wife of Chicago; E. A. Spen-

cer aud E. J. Farmer of San Fran-

cisco; J. L. O'Connor of Los

and Orvllle Hill of Port-- ;

land.

F. T. Wilson and Bert Dennis
i .. ,r a fnlltcame ...

davs" hunting trio beyond
.., .'"""""'"'""'iKanout

lmpnnei

home

Or-- representative

chard, )Vi",h" mpMiig at the

Th States Civil Service;

commission announces postof-- ;

fice clerk-carri- examination, to

held on November 1, l2n, for;

purpose of establishing an el- -

igible register from which seiec- -

ALL KINDS OF

FENCING
)arb Wire, dandy Cedar Posts and

Yew anchors posts in carload lot

all kinds. Heider
New second hand sewing ma-

chines for or rent, at

PEIL'S CORNER I.
BY THE PARK

se 1
I . " TT , I

( BANK i
O FASH LAND

SAKE DEPOSIT IIOXES

haye-iit- Installed a

new section of De-

posit Boxes and are again

able to boxes for

Remember, our vault Is

protected l.y latest

and best system of

Burglar Alarm.' I

AVrn SAVINGS
DEPOSITS.

Hons may be made to fill vacan- -

cles as they may occur In the po-- j
sltion of clerk or postof-- ;

flee service, Ashland, Oregon; sal-

ary, $1,400 annumi For fur-

ther Information ripply to Don-

ald M. Spencer at the local a.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rqblson of
Grants Pass drove up Saturday

to spend the week end
with Mrs. C. V. Beeler.

The liveliest section of the city
Saturday was around McGee's dry
goods Btore when his 13-d-

opened. The doors were thrown
open to the public at 9 o'clock, and
some time previous to that hour
a line of customers were in wait
Ing, and the store continued toiun1 c 'reets.
be thronged all day. Today Wis)

been practically a repitltlon of
the crowds that were drawn to

store by the cut in prices on
every, article-- In the store,

Mrs. Edna E. Coffman and MI as

Helen Coffman of Santa Monica,
were registered at the Hotel Co-

lumbia as over Sunday guests.
Other California guests at this
hotel were Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Gates of Oakland.

Mrs. J. D. Fry and Mrs. J. D.

Phillips were up from Grants Pass
Saturday, with friends.

Mrs. S. J. Evans is In Bremer-
ton, Wash., visiting with hur son,
Jumcs Moore, who is commander
on one of t he big warships sta-

tioned in Puget Sound.

At the Methodist church yester
day morning, the pastor, R

Charles A. Edwards, received niucjG- - Bennett and wife; O. F. Bern-ne-

Into the fellowship- hart n w'fe ot
leachers schools ot;of l)le church

Sunday

Mar-l- "

f.nzzlyi

Tractors.

carrlor,

evening

visiting

It. I. Ellis has sold his ranch In

the Applegato district to a Mr.

Curvllle of Calif., who

takes possession at once. El- -

liu im hi Aptilnml Kittimluv fur

a short vlBit before leaving Sun- -

day for Oakland, where he will

lemaln permanently.

Forest Reynolds, son of V. V

Reynolds, a former well known
resident nf Ashland. WiiH an over

f ,

citM. Reynold os mail the
clerk with at Dutis-'p0r-

liitcks

and g)e i8

II soon and perma- -

A. B street. Mr.
undT A week end

is
has

Cnited

tho

and

per

this

niuir.

H. of Oklahoma,
missionary, and F. E. Williams of

Los Angeles, a singing evangel-

ist, are in Ashland holding a few

days' services the Lit-

tle church, while on

South America, where they.
are going missionaries. To

night will be their last meeting

here.

W. D. Ross, who work-

ing in Ashland for several
as substitute telegraph operator,

left Saturday night for Portland.
From there he will eventually re-

turn to Chicago, where his par-

ents reside.

.inn. iiuik, wnu uttn uccu a it
cent guest ot'Mrs. A. M. Brough

I, I . n .1 In t.n linmn Inlo.i, l.us i.f iioi iiwiiio ."i

L. E. Stennett claims
his former record of

roasting eare one better, when

picked from his gar- -

den Saturday, October for a
meal. last Stemiett
claims, was not so good as that
Picked earlier In the week, but
still It was sweet corn and yery
unusual for this of

... , Prnvnst was mi over
Sunday from her school at Lost

Creek which she Is teaching this
winter.

Mr. Mrs; C. C. Wade of Cop- -

.co are over, spending dajj jrith
Ashland friends.

Mrs. Patterson, who U

'teuchlmr school at Plnehumt
his winter. Is unending the day

,

G. C. McAllister, who left early

in iim summer to at Eaale
Point, was up on a business
today. ti

morning
to Rogue below Grants
Pass. They expect to gone

two three days. '

Mrs. Merntt
l Cl 1 nn.l Ii.

Van took automobile'
trip over Siskiyous yesterday
ft,nnnn nihr. from -

. .
who made same were sir.
and Mrs. F.

BATl'UDAY'8 NEWS
Seattle guests stopping at the

Hu,el Columbia are J. H. Updifer,

members Minneapolis.

Orovllle.

headquarters

O. R. Davenport, and

T. F. Gallagher. Guests from

other points also stopping there are
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hand of Colo,

Iowa, and P. Anthony, of Al-

bany. -

Mrs. Edmoud Dews has return- -

from a visit of a few

days in Klamath Falls

C. B. Lumkin hag closed the
following sales in real estate: W.

E. Carlton Ashland has bought
acres of timber land near

of L. S. Brown, and Mrs.

Sara Brady has secured the city

property on the corner of Fifth

Mrs. May Austin and little Bruce

Hale were In Ashland visiting
over night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraley,
have, been taking several weeks'

vacation In Los Angeles and other
points in the south, returned
borne.

Terwilliger of Montague

was business visitor fn Ash-

land yesterday.
-

H. O. Frobach, secretary of the
Medford Chamber or Comerce, was

Up yesterday afternoon transact-

ing business.

Guests from distance the
Austin are L. of Seat-ti-

Chester E. Smith and wife of
Chicago; Fred W. Smith of Glad-

stone; 0. C. White of Portland;
E. N. Smith of El Centra, Calif.;

The First Company of the Ore- -

gon National Guard has within
the past week received from $16

000 to $20,000 worth of new

equipment from the government.

This addition comprises Brown-

ing automatic rifles, field ranges,
more uniforms, clothes, blankets,
shoes, overcoats, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hoover,

parents Mis. N. H. Harrison,
unit Meade Hoover have
, A8nIanU( havfn travelled all

way from Call.itiu, Mo., In

sedan. They left Missouri

five weeks ago and came by way

of Santa Fe trail, Needles,

aud Stockton. Mr. and
Mrs. went east from San

Francisco about a year ago by

nearly the same route, and they

port the 11120 tourist travel far
heavier than a year ago. They
alg0 repo,.t a pre;lt blil(illg and

'improvement and beautification of

towns and stopping places 1'

Arizona, .ew .Mexico ana
Colorado the past year, entirely
due to tourist dvelcpment. At the
Denver auto grounds there
were 7000 tourists over night re-

cently. At this camp, Hoover
they have shower baths,

gas, electricity and every modern
convenience. Auto travel still;

heavy, the travelers say, and
think will again ' be heavy

.. nt.1.... J ...l.nn 1
iiliuuKU iiiiiiui win-- unu

ronianu leiegram.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Jones are
back from visit of several weeks
with friends Milwatikle.

L. Gartner has come to Ashland
from San Francisco to spend a few-day-

He expects to return next
week.

f
Mrs. George Orford of Fern's

Valley arrived In Ashland thlsjif-teruoo-n

and will spend Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Payne.

.

Jvnn O'Donoughue In ther city
from Dunsmuir, visiting relatives.

Albert Leggatt of Aberdeen,

Rcolland. In Ashland yes- -

al'd wil1 ml,ke ,,is home
with his aunt, Clyde

ianlta street. Mr. Leggatt stop- -

i ed In Chicago for a visit whllu- -

enrouto to Oregon,

l'eter Murray o. laieui, wno
been quite ill for some timo,

11.. ln.....Hn.l ! l...l,l.

Brown, u. H. wcuiown, nareiice
McDade and John Doe for robbing
men In freight car of a Southern

train and forcing them to

a

atre
-

Word has been received from

Miss Margaret Anderson, former
(rher music the city- - - - - - - -

. .;

Francisco. Mrs. Clark wither .bates,
they had secured while

with Ash-- 1

Jn tho wilds. thinking of returning Guy Young of Portland- - Is a

making this her guest this week at the of
A Davis wife and daughter,

home. N. Humphreys on
Ross were

ouf a of theitors in Ashland from Port
he

a

be

of

sale

We

Safe

olfer

rent.

the

Elec-

tric

sale

Mr.

Mr. a

G. Hillings a

special in
Stone their

as

has been
months

rciuiiiru

gone pick-

ing
he enough

23,

This corn, Mr.

time year,

and
the

'

Myrtle
the

live
visit

home

have

the

Hoover

camp

very

in

Mrs. Man

base

nf

q is greatly iiuiJiuvcu in iit:uiiii. hi,.
The Medford high school foot-- j Murray was stricken with Influ-ba- ll

team defeated the Klamath enza and pneumonia, which was

Falls team on the Medford followed by paralysis. He has

grounds Saturday by score ot 28 been coming to Ashland and tak-..- a

:u., i. inn treatment from Dr.. Scheller,

In every department ot the game., and now recovering his speech.

A party consisting of Louis Dodge. Tho grand jury this week

Hosier, Clyde Costello, Will turned three indictments each
Pmii nnri Me Dorn urnrtml this! against David Bearks, D. H.

on a salmon fishing trip;
the River

be
or

Wlllard

ed

40

friends

schools

Jump off the last moving train.
John state field secretary McOlown and MrDade pleaded

for the County V. M. C. A. work.) guilty and the other not guilty.
ot the Hotel Austin today. John Doe has not yet been cap- -

tured.- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dennis and

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oskar and son large number of Ashland is

motored to tho hatchery idents went down to Medford last
on the Klamath river Sunday. night and attended the Alice Ver- -

let entertainment at the Page the- -

Mr. and Randies,
DnUri. Un.irs. cj. rf. inii'ciw i ....o.

Weagan an
the

Ashland-- '
the trip

H. Walker.

M.

E.

of

Milton who

J. N.

a

a at
J. Wilson

of
arrived

a

re-

as

up

through

Mr.

states,

Is

It
.1 .1. ine

a

Is

arrived

on

A1

Pacific

w v

In

a

is

4
Rudd,

Is

ASHLAND WEEKLY TIDINGS

York taking' Instructions in piaim cases will be considered direct by

from one of the most eminent the grand jury, including the
, In that city. Miss An- - mored cases growing out of the

plan,

for
derson spent last yea in Port- Jacksonville bank failure without the excavation Is complete for the; its with the engine,

land Studying music. 'the accused persons having been1 piers and the pavement upon! ?

' 'arraigned a justice court. Aslthe river bed. A slab of con-- ! The foHowing left morning

Mrs. R. J. Luke, Mrs. Clara :m.Hr aa cm be joarm.(li tlle j0hu-!cret- e foot thick is to be laid in tor Roseburg to attend the Older

Schldlerand Mrs. William Stumppj80U otuer JackBOuV1n, Unk front of the dam for the water, Conference in session there
were shopping In ABbland today

cllaes n4Ve m)t yet brfB to pour upon ns It flows over tho today, tomorrow and

from Talent. 'struct the '.John 0. Higg. Roy Clary, Roberthut it is sianlficant that Will 8. lire guarantee against

Walter Hash is back from h.s,
ranch in the Dead Indian country,

where be bad been spending a

few days this week. He states he

found six inches of snow in that
section when he arrived there last

Tuesday.

Mr. Innl. Rrnwnand Mrs.

Mrs. P. L. Adsit of Juneau, Alas- -

ka, who has been spending several'
'

i. - utn nu. Ua Dtiaat i. r

Bennett, examiner,
,ko lmv0l)(Mlt

weens in j. . ";''". " "" aa.uu.Bu--r ..ems
Miss Georgie Coffet, expects to, laid up several days with a sevtre
leave tomorrow ror aan rTanciHeu,

from where she will sail Tuesday

for Honolulu to spend tho winterj George Scholl and Roland

her sister, Mrs. Roy Burton. son, two young men who formerly

t . came to Ashland every summer
- Finlcy High, clerk In a bank In with Prof. Larimorc, giving

is spending his vacation mi8lum classes in connection with
here this week.

are expected to come through here
Fuller ot Jackson-- ;Mrs. Perry about Novomber , whe

arrived last nightvllle, Fla., v;uy from T0I.t,nd ,0 Siin Fran.
will be a guest at the home of "",,.,.. Thes(, younit men are ow
mother, Mrs. Robert Shaw, "r wllh le PlintlleB

Mrs. Fuller stopped!sometime. t vaudeville. They will
f in Seattle for ten days on rj

fw a of davs
way here to visit her sister. Mrs.

Earl Jones.

Kev. rno.ps, me ucw

the Talent M. E. church, has a.--

rived there with his wife and two

da .lighters and will assume ''

cording

encounter

rerfcheji Sunday:

by

six

Sunday. (;ca um Wlls flowed to
' over "l0 mountain yesterday,

of Mr. and Mrs. C.
today. The man id-- ! doctor and Poultry association

liams until they can lla() lessor 3uteman a splkej met a gathering of farmers,
In a home of their

of ,jsobevlus with Htoln-- j fruit dairymen

l'KIDAY'S NEWS

F, G. Stearns of Salem la Word comes in'to before their tho propo-Ashlan-

week, lne districts hastened nut the of holding the

his son, H, A. Stearns.

and Mrs. C. stone. a"(l

Lynch ot Butte, Mont., aie

spending a few days in

this week, guests at the Hotel A as- -

.

F. M. Walker of Dunsnmir ha.l

business in Ashland yesterday.

-

C E Morton, who recently par- -

cnaseu ine properiy on mo cmm--

of Ashland und Euclid stre-is-

known as the old 'property,

has made extensive repairs on t He

house and is now occupying it.

He moved his familv In this !:.

O. Wntman of Seattle
was an Ashland business guest

tlisj week.

: ...f iThe pear crop UI IUII i.ir..
district of the valley for this sea-

son will equal of last
767 cars, and with the shipment
ot 7 cars this week the num- -

jer of cars already forwarded toi
ti!e eastern auction market is 743. j

Already 52 cars of apples have
was

Grants Pacit

of 475

trucks
road

of Los
Austin.

visitors taken
H.

V. O. N. Smith, wife of

Cashier of the

is from a recent
Is be about

house again.
4

Mrs. E. J. npd son,

who have been guests of for-

mer's brother,J. M. Ross, in,
city, this morning for their
home "in Otis, They

much with
may time in t lie

settlo here.

guests at the
aud G.

E. Reynolds, nnd Mrs. C.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Fos-

ter and Bessla Saum.

Mrs. F. S. Vehring and son of

Soda Springs were Ashlund vis

yesterday.

Washington people at
are Mary Bixler and;

family Leon la)incr of Col-

fax; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lamb

Toppenlsh. guests from

north are C. Kelly and A.

of

H. A. of this city, Jn

company with Stearns ana
'

Thayer of
from hunting trip in tl,

iiaiumi u.

river. He reports they secured
the limit in while their
outing.

'
. , , . . .

Mr. mm. "of
and I. Cross of;

there are cases con- - ti
sidered by grand

of Win. Johnson, presl- -

leader oi i in- - """
that she Is in In addition to this a number of

state bank ar- -

A

Salem and went to Jackson-- i

ville, und that Murshull Hooper,
.

" '

here. Owing to the large number
of criminal cases to come up for
trial at circuit court it

decided to postpone the op -

Ahlim n tl.A n V-

Charlos Gordon MacCracken,
son of Dr. and Mrs Mac- -'

r. I......

C0ld.

the Southern Oregon Chautauqua,

Jacob Lowry, the man who was
,s,.ot by N1ht ,,.ltl.omull
WwU wh(,n hfl (o 9(op

flcel. been (lisml,,8,,d from

the police
A

ardists ure need of
nickers and nackers. Anyone

looking for that of work
,1rec(4,d ,0 1B Ashland Chamber
()t 0oiii no ioe. where they will be
a8S,sted , fimiillg wnrk t0 ,Ul.

t
B. Shoudy is his proi- -

trty on ,Iu)nlan Htreet beautified,
Th() js bfti1R with

coplnt? surrounding it.

wh eh. when seeded, will he a

vast improvement. The same work

Is being done to the property of

G. H. Ketchum, adjoining.

E. P. Moore was a caller at the
county seat Wednesday.

Two young men wern taken
a train Wednesday at Yreku

by Sheriff Calkins of Siskiyou

ralif' and were held
. .

ine cuaiKe in innl iii.--

Irwin pool
Deputy Sheriff J. J. Mc.Mahan

brought them bark in a car
and tliem Jack-

sonville jail.

u, i". manager m me

bune. If rock crusher can be

set up more rnln

it is thought that the road work

can be all winter.

Mrs. S. J. Allen is enjoying a
fine crop of new which

she planted in her on

street In July, and which have
now assumed such proportions
that they have become a valuable
asset to table.

Mrs. P. B. and Mrs. R.

L. Burdic are up Grants Pass
week visiting with friends

afternoon tho
of concrete the Rogue river
commenced dam being
i. .n ...... 1. 1.. n- - ii...IJUIil ai nuvafta iuiiun mi vut- -

G rants Pass irrigation district. Ac- -

"Never Has to

fall a Doctor

Bathes Internally
Mr. E. McNeil, P. O. 217.

Aril., writes to the Tyrrell
Institute:

"i have uin. the II.
Cascade' for the past twenty- -

fltra vnofi null. Ir nnr...- " " .v
family phvsician for the reason
that I have had call In
" PWcl ''
human are not aciiiaiiueii
with the virtues of the Cascade

.In t tnmtty."

;;.,; Un rntire
length and It free

poisonous waste.
Thousands testify that

book by Dr. Chns. A. Tyrrell
New ork. a nmen "n"""
I.,"ernu' "al!'tK.. "...

ciiy. m irS
reminder to ask for the oooaiei 1,1 i;
,0ur first J

been shipped, three cars going out vBng a
Wednesday night. The season's Tstor 0 W ednesday,

shipping however, will

he half that last year, The rock and three nuto

cars. Medford e. to be used in surfacing tho

new between Prospect and
Montana Jack Angeles ,n9 national park boun-i- s

registered tho Hotel nrrived in the city ttiirs

Other Los Angeles are Mr.j week au( are DejDg to Pros-nn- d

Mrs. James Campbell. L t Medford Mall-Tr- i-

Smith Citizens;

recovering

illness to the

Mr. Ross
the

this
baft

pleased Ashland, and
return
and

Portland stopping

Hotel are Mr.

H.

Christie,

Itors

stopping
the Columbia

and
of:

Other
the J.
Williams Portland.

Dr. ur- -

returned

-- "

deer

!
auu

children M.

in

.

In

garden

J.

(irangevjlle, Idaho, were Asuiancl pmion, innigeiiiinn, mooimii
yesterday, at theVfiB' ,!ea,,"he,!,1!,;!

II the many serious
Hotel thev cause relieved

and prevented by this Nature
A ten pound boy was born to

T. L. Brown of Poley's Drug Slore. I" E. Main,

local yesterday. i be show you the "J.
II. L. explain Its
pie operation aud give

near as It can be learned -- , . lit -

over be

the Jury.
Ing that ".......,..,.,

and rresoyienauiueui wimn. "
.church choir, New

over

the has

i..

tll(!

th(,
,

jMWn ((,n.aced,

nxoncrete

Tuesday

yes-

terday landed

the

continued

potatoes

the

Whitney

Tuesday pouring

for the
a

Hygeplc

;li.
niwl eliAtin

never

race

iw;r

jLi

that

opportunity.

Theatre,

stopping J"'us"e''- -

Columbia. are absolutely

Treatment.
Dunsmuir

hospital
Cascade."

As intnresiina
20

inclu4-O- f

ine

to reports that sec- - hounded to feet, leaped over president nf the association, pre-tio-

the cutoff walls are the first tho cowcatcher disappeared sentert the and it was
to call concreting, but into the forest, none worse for thiisiasllcally receive. JDiscus-- -

for
lit this

Bo''anfl

to

conl.
re-

ef

on

w,

any

'J.

to

will yon

action of the water undermining

also be laid back of tho dam. The

six piers across (lie river are each'!,..,,, J, , fBOl i,,,,,..'

the long way beins up and down

stream
,

Medford will vote Monday. No- -
t

vamliuf Q in ruinn Mm tllV IfVV

to the budget issued by the '

r.chool board $!." 3D is reiiilred
.

W n l)w'lfnrmi.. was ex-- -
d'ected home last evening with his;

i"uie, win 1101 iinno mini ipivi
row morning. Later word was'

ami

an

it

1

I,,

III

'cwtou.tLluyd Crowson John
Hoyt.

Sunday of tlx
McthodiKt. Episcopal

place in Medford, November
Wlin nr. ! A. I.IIUnril.

district si iiresidinc.
..... ...1,1,.,,....

lie sessiiiiic, OI

1). L. Austin, ot lluuoliilii,
with his wife is this cnun- -

B,,.,!is f,.Vv davs in

while lie makes
I.Ml.tl.i.r f..!,. A.,..,. I..

president aim seceiary oi .sn- -

land's of Commerce

county Poultry show In Ash- -

land this
Webb, of Central

received his family announcing,
shot in company with lien

the change in his plans.
Bowers. Jr., out 'n the creek

(

ro"11,,''-
funeral of little

Grnce Davis, the six months old

child of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis.! Something for everybody!

.whose death occurred on Octobor, Southern Oregon Poultry assoeia-20- ,

took place this afternoon fronr to hold the biggest Poult rv

the home, with Interment in the IM Stock show ever held Hi

Southern FarmersMountain View cemetery. Oregon.
lruitgrowers to exhibit their

W. A. Shell Ins established a fruits, grains and dairy products;
nifty device in newly equipped' men-hunt- of Ashland to make an

barber shop. This Is an electric dertaken in this vicinity,

safety razor blade sharpener, and taken in this vicinity.

In a most convenient adjunct to The Chamber of t'onimeice fos-hi-

plant. Tho new machine grinds tho project and will appoint

blades ut time. jn list of committees at di- -

. $ j rectors' meeting to he held Tuei- -
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